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I A M N E V E R A L O N E. t oter tnes he would aver, in the fulness of hh heart, to his Ofcourso this proposal was immediately acceded to. On reach-

LNES B LADY J--s pecia crony the schîoo astter, as they st Vith a ing of nie and ing the attorney's chambers, the special will of Ricard Syînmons,
Ilm neer alone a et dn the backamoni board liefore them, that his Luce was fit to b bdrn up and signed as arndy nieitinied, was shown tahe

dharnour her gushing notes on hI a duciess,-iand that sh iid repaid whaf lie hid donc rorhhen ale a prhclitioner. ie alid not looked 'nt it à fei minutes, whiel
wen te diamond dew-tiiio geis rie lavn, tliousand mes over and over ; thoughlhe had donc.iothing but ho discovered it to bc totally>useless ànd invalid .flj the estab-

And the duisy oiens lier teartul eye : his duty, by his poor sister and ierhild n 0itir." lished l ofngland, everydevise,ii sudi t ', to an as
1 am never alone l-wit ifrsrat lair, But the wory ol n fel ill-became sck not uno deah I isoid,and ail. u and r tre
The spirit of ite irst sweet hour is thereB tI a ul1.ii sliàigi tivdd ro 0 0Ly

Illness was a thgiil Richard had scarcely .i<inio n .htslifet me, *placcd in thispositioilrthrughl theconsummte ignolance or the
noea gla pa Gou r songs arils- aund'the attack reiinded liim forcibly :of .whutheal to ..ofien person ghoe-hadl untta.keîî t. b tle u de th u U
Tlinks bu toGl for te enh and skies s fr ,n ,'

For the early dawn, hie glittcrig dcws, .makesmen for , n the nIecessityof arranging his aftîîrs 1 Ýhen t atorney , w th ac ad kindly, on, ;;ulin d
0i heaveni afsong, theglow orllues gso thuthîLuings night go as h vished after his deathi. ls propeirty his sud errer, the hen t, of thepobr widow sIlk thin ier

Tie life, thie lgli, the love wC share;- lay chiefly in house, and le wished to 'give hiissel .àife-te- she looked t her daughr and us the recollectiDn ofthe itidli-
Tonks for thei thoughtsoapraiand prayer .lre of part ofthat property, nnd to conistute his nieceutimtela'chartercaneacrossheiii nd;oid
I am never alone at warm noon-day, h to ai . oithout a %ill, this disposion oftepropert could maer ho ws r ya worfy, Inderi n, hi slf-ç-

Wlen tdie breeze is drank by the scorching hieat not be rnade,as Richard's.brotlier, wi wvas heir-at-law, would cusutions erabitter exceedigly .Bit he tred to 'reasauro':
WhLen (lhe lark hathulled lher tlllinglay, otherwise be entitled to all. Richard lhad no eninity t hisl hiiself and 'his friends witl the hopelat theflawvwöuki n r eVr

And t11e llower shut up lier odours sweet:. . 1.
I am never alone -for near ei es " poor niserable'' brother, as lie called tie parsimnoious James, lkno'un, anidthat, if it were lknown, James Synimous could not be

The spirit orwoofs, wittîdecp dark e'yes; but he knev that the latter had nuch more vealhof his own, Mso cruel and unjust as to take away wlat undeniil ws his
And mrîy hlcart is stilled as ilower and bird, than eli ever could or would use. Accordingly to provide for deceased brother's wish to give to those whoI now iid it. 'io
For lly SOL tiIt spirit ofwoods hath henird- his daar Lucy and her muother, was Richard's object, and in attorney shook his iead ut tie lutter observation oftlie ihool-
in1owsofl ninrmurs the sonnils arise- order tu accomplislh this, tite scliooimaster's tafents were put iinmaster, and said, diat " secrecy, to say the least ofit, was much

"Tlianiks bc to God for ithe carti and skies; requisition : orr the schoolmaster, as is the case with his class in the strongerhopeofthe two,"'Ta the preservation ofsileneon
For thic.gloviiganotifie triecouliii gl,, liosIIr ii .uesrna loî fhoîo' o u r',vto fsiedolade, ost every parish in England,ws will-maker-u least he the subjeCt, lie nt oice pledged himselr, and trusted that the flaw

For the sweets of' rest, the cahni ofs,1inle ; .eFor the les the les, the pcewe a arc -had acted i that capacity frequently, and the honest man thought miiiighît not be hard of. Tre schloolmaster then departed witIh-l'or tIe , li U love, Itle pence wc bitre ;

Thanks for the thLoughits of praise and prayer !'' imseif very perfect ini te calling. To attain perfection in it, Lucy and lier mother, ail three, it mîust be confessed, somevhat

i am never alone at evenilng's close, indeed, arier this fusiion ofgoingto work, was no vry difliclt depressed in spirits by the unexpected intelliîncevn w hcllad
vhecn tie twittering birds bidcarthg-nmater. rie had on form for ail cases ; and, accordingly, whei been conveyed ta .temi. Lucy' hoarti, aready sdlor lthe los

When the insect hums round the laurel-rose Richard Synmmons conmunicald his wishes to him, ltit,.school her kind uncle, wasinow still moresaddened >ythee
And the bat flits low in lte gr'ay twilight: minaster drew up a vil agreeably to this form. According to his ler nother's avirng t encounter ]ardlip in' lier ci

u never nlon -on bnder] knee friènd'swish, the schoolinaesil himself was nominateexè(ntor--- . . The mother, a n i eti h t
Tlespirit ofn ight doth pray witli mle. ai osh*h.,;1he..Wld .*, 1 , . ,r e grve g

p v h eldàpnile outof ten of all the willcass with fect wliich the discovery v h Ie upn tie eprs
which hie bhd to do. I1her d r'eroa1leroi usityt: " carnliel d. a ao'.:lie dhuglit'&.r's- wliole. lifd. Ad sof-rep a isyiIa t a

THEWI. .W hhschoontister cum to old Iuciar's b. ioo wth besiOfi çhooÌmnasîer
AN'" T% I{s2' '.'the:wiIllt iîsigncd ad ihnes l nvssed, . ucy satb he r k d Alas gvil now& spriôadf, Wuit. t rJames Symmons d

No two persons were ever more unlike each other Ihani were unle's bed-side, and, to use te beautiful hîngeng of Shlaks 1himsef obsorved teircmstnce tesiue a[h ain
old Richard Syminmons and his brother James. Richard vas the peare, ofthe will, andhad efterwards discovered the legal consegn'nËes
pattern of viat wo arc ccustoined to cal a " truc Englisli - ik watchfl mints te hur, . .or whether soeother persnhdacted the error-

Stirl and noiclheerea up i the heavy tinie,
rt," and his looks bore out the character well. A ruddyS g, " What lc yo and, " Where lics yor grief " nulgated it, we aire unnie to say. But he flaw did corne ta the

counteunance, open as day, vith locks nhniost entirely whitei Or', Wha good lov may perform for ou ?. kinowledge of aunes Symmotns, and the cold-hearted miser, re-

ianging arounILd it like snow around a Christmas rose, aind 'ain ler motr also was i te room, engged in kniting what she gardless of his brother's undeniable wislies, lost not a mmnent

erect, firiily-knit fraille, foriîed the mîîaterial case ini which iasC hoped lier bnrothier would yt lie to . t luak uing advantag ofit. Tho widaw, withinî a fîev days after

enclosed ts kind and generous a spirit as ever existed. Very lnw ofthe comtission which R ichard h il giv te tior scoliher own discovery of' the fact, received a letter fr'om an agentI ril Rcadhcigvnt î eoleoniicvr rtefcrcie llte lu aIlci

dilferent fromthehliaiteheartyappearance of his brother, wasmaster ; mad whea itwas communiated ltoem, they wereemployed by lier mnin and cruel brother, which infor'md lier that
that of James Symmons, and as dilierent were his mind and moved ttears, partly ofgratitudeandprly oafectionate anxie the lo Richard
charactr. .ames wis a liunx, a curmudgeon, a miser ; so, ty "Ot ! dear uncie," sbed Lucy, " you will b spared to Syinons vus improperly executed, vas resolved to claini res-

least, salid thfe whole village ofSpringivell, and the village had us yet !" " A little while, perhap, Luce darling," sad the old tution of his just and legal rigts.as hieir-t-law. The leter con-

knowin him long, und formed its judgient fron deeds as well as Iman calmly, " but not long-nt long now. Theblow has been cluded wit a buse hit iithat te will had been extorted fronI

looks. Shrivelled, shrunken, squalid in aspect, James might be iven,nd the first high wirnd will lring down tte iree. But come ard by improper influence. This was the only colOur whicli tho

cortmpared lo a bottile of' tin beer that time lad soured into vinle- lot uts have this matter settled, and I will be easy in minad. The miser could invent for his unnaturaîl procecdings.

gar, whereas Richa'd, like more generousliquor, had only been invalid signed thre will, and, under the directions of the scihool-, On receipt of this commucation, the widow gain visied the
imellowed and improved by age. Jamnes's pincliing ;parsiimony,M master Lucy and lier moter put their names to it, along withaorney alluded to, and consulted him respecting fli þrobable

il was said, lhad brolcen his wife's heurt, and -had 'driven his son, his onnt, s wcnesses. issue of'a lega attenmpt t oppose the claims ofJanesSyimons.

bis only chi!d, t the duor--to vander over the earth, it may be a After the coipletion ofthis deed, Richard lived several weekis iTheattorney candidly tlad lier tiait lhe believed ail men wouldallow
hnieless outcasl. tte intentions of thte testator ta be correctly represented by thairn the enjoyincnh of tleruihle litath. But a second alîac , of'h ii b t lItI liese inteontions i ls certniîiy lad net oel .Ti ttad e

But these littr iatters were partially forgotten at the timei. same nature as the fi'st, terriiiniated his days. The schoolîmster, i

we write or, having passed a good mîîany yeirs before. As tiic as execuor, spared Lucy and her mother the painful task of di good in sucl a way as tu stand n con.est in court. Lucy's mo-

haid run ont, hl p'culitiîies of James Symmînonis huad not becuume recting thte funeral cerermonies. For the first lime for manyyears, thler returned to her Ionie, with lie intention of giving;il' up tu

softened, but, on ite contrary, incrieased iii strenghi as lie grewi .Jam lies Symons entered fis brother's house, on the occasion of ,the greedy claimant,as sounas tlie fev imoveables whichl were

older. Though he hnd mu ssed considerable property, lie lived he burial. He had become more squalid and haggard han evr, lier own could lie taken way, and somt arrngenents made for

in tht meaiest and mo ireclhd wav, keepiing housu, or rr Ilther, an d thlough evidently vergiug rapidly to ithe grave, sIl graspei at iroviding lierself and her child wiit another Ihone. This resoln-

hovel, aloîne, antîd den iingu hiiieise even hle necessaries of life. weoh wit, as keen a had as ever. Sonme thought tey obn taken, and notified to James Symmos, her mid becaie

Mosit unlike this vas Richard's way ofliving. lie lied been iii ed on bis cnimtenance gleans of'wild eageniiess breaking at times, more easy, and ie celierfulLu soon lighiened her nother's

business, had earned for hiiiieIf a comifortable competency, ani as if tuiconsciously, tlirouglI the show ofgravity Vich he weeor ier stil, more, by detallingaî.her i
he enjoyed it in conifort. R icihard had never beeinarried, but as ho fallowed is brolter to the tomb. Certnin it is, Oitltis dis- sustanuc and comfort i fr.ur.

lie vas iotther, wiuta fil for he had taken to his ippointient was obv'ious to every one presont wlhen the will of A few days passed over, ad tle idow and lier daughter vere-

home and hecart a widowed sister,.whîo haîd been suddenly thîrown the decensed wa's read, thiough all the village anticipated the desti- seated in a humble dwelling inuie.thod cornier aofSpringwell, ad
destitute upon thue world biy hier hiushanid's death. And tis sis- nation of the property. The couintenanco of the miser fell whien Lucy hatd taken ini needîe-workz Thîey hiad reumoved mi thie muorn-

ter hiad a daughiter, wvho becrmîe te apple of ohl Richuard's eyej he hieard the deed gone ov'er, his knees shook, and hie glarecd withî inug from the late Richiard's hiouse. But Jet us leave themu, ch eer-

She hiad corne ta his care a child, and each succeeding year, as!his dark cunnîing cyes oun thc innocent inheritors, as if t.hey had fuI and resignied, and tuurn to the miset This day hoelhes added

.4lhe shiot up into comnely wvomnihad, hiad biound lier more flrmly robbed.hlim of his treasuire. Hle hîad so much self-restraint as another hiaif, ai least, to his weaîlh, and still he. is'j a i hisod:

lo te good mnan's love. As sue tripped up and down lhis dwell- not to break out int abuse, but he wvould partake of nothîing withî wretched hovel. Thoaugh the ntight is one of' winter, lia hqs nu

ing, bis affectionate eye ftoow.d hier iight and graceful motion the aoter friends of the faàmily, antd left the house with a drooping fire, but ho lies in bcd with lhis clothes,on. nnîd nIl the rngs in his

with delight, anld it wais his chiefest pleasure to select for lier. head, and wvith mnutterings upon lis lips. Hlis ch'aracter and .possession boaped above him to ihecp I(im warmn. Yoetu thinghît
wvith his own hands aU thtose litle adornments which lhe thuought peculiarities were ·too weib known to bis widowed sister and hiall will not do, f'or he shivers inucessantly. ~var and anong,4uw
would becomeo anid gratify lier. Thien wvould lue say, as lher pret- niece for them to feel surprise at bis behaviour. , ever, the thoaught of his newly acquired weadth. penda somèhinug
ty rosy lips thianked hîimî wvith a kiss on suchî occasions, " Ah,~ Aboaut a week afe- the funeral, the schîoolmnaster, inJbis capa- like a glow through bitm. Lying in bed savesc' as~ thuis~iu

Luce ! I ami juzst givinig thee a staff ta break mîy own head. city of execuîtorN aited on Lucy's mothuer, and informed her;tlso a part of luis craed. Hias h1e tua remorse tr m a, sce
Thouilook-'st so hîandsomne now withi that bonnet and those rib- 1 that il would be necesury'to provo the wvill in thue Prerogative 1 and lier cild to the door ? It is brd to say .wu±ahat îugh

bons, that ail the young sparhs must fall in love with thee. And Court, and proposed tihe and Lucy' should go- w;th huim to a but of latte days ha bas seemecd excited, thouugh n
whbat would thîy poor old uncle Dick do without thee, girl ?" rriend of his, an attormney iin order to get thme muatter copee.wt jobtan w'ith any oLter feeling.i, huk !~uii a tau


